PROJECTINGJERUSALEM
EDWARD W. SAID

In May 1991, I was invitedby theUniversity
of Capetownto deliver
theA.W.DaviesAcademicFreedomLecturewhich,as itstitlesuggests,
made the claim foracademicfreedomat a timewhen therewas very
littleofit.Apartheidhad stillnotended,althougha fewmonthsearlier
Nelson Mandela had been released fromprison aftertwenty-seven
years.Itwas possibleto meetwithMandelaquitebriefly;
he was thenat
the centerof nationaland international
efforts
to lead South Africa
fromapartheidintoa nonracialistnew state.Afterseeinghim,I spent
about an hourwithhis comradeWalterSisuluwho,likeMandela,had
spenta verylong timein prisonand recentlyhad been released.We
discussedthehistoryof theAfricanNationalCongress'sstruggle,
now
in theascendancy;itwas forme a deeply
forthefirsttimein itshistory
discussionwithobviouspointsofdifference
and compariilluminating
son withthe Palestinianstruggle,
then,as now,verymuch notin the
ascendancy.
The warmthand cordialityof my receptionby Sisulu was slightly
book about
disturbed,
however,
bya copyofTeddyKollek'scoffee-table
himselfand Jerusalem
proppedup on a table.It was theonlybook in
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sight,so I wasn'twrong,I think,to concludethatwithit Sisulu was
makinga pointintendedforme. AftermyvisitI mentionedto one of
Sisulu's advisersthedissonanceI feltbecause of Kollek,who to most
Palestiniansis a symbolofIsrael'sannexationpolicy.She latertoldme
thatSisulu'sidea had been to makeme feelmoreat ease by displaying
Kollek'sbook: Kollek,Sisulu had said, was a representative
of liberalism and ofArab-Jewish
cooperation,and he had wantedto show his
supportforthatprocesstoo.
Alas,I neversaw Sisuluagainand neverhad a chanceto informhim,
forinstance,thatonlya fewdaysaftertheIsraelisconqueredthe Old
Cityin earlyJune1967, Kollek,along withMoshe Dayan,threwout
almosta thousandPalestiniansfromtheirancestraldwellingsin the
Haretal-Maghariba,
razedtheirhomes,and builtthemonumental
plaza
thatnow stretches
beforetheWesternWall, an area thathas thusbecomeArab-rein,
purelyJewish.WhileI was in SouthAfricaI had heard
about similartacticsby Afrikaaner
officialsin downtownCapetown,
whichhad formerly
containedlargenumbersofBlackand Coloredpeoples, who had been moved out to the townships,theirdistrictsdestroyed,
so thattheinnercitycould remainpurelywhite.
How was it thatinsteadof seizingon thisextremely
similarepisode
fromKollek'spast, Sisulu had insteadfastenedon his carefullymarketedinternational
image as a humane,liberal,pacifyingman? This
image,of someone whose open-collaredwisdom and improvisatory
styleendearedhimto theworld,has madeKollektheoverriding
symbol
it is true,but somehoweveryone's
ofJerusalem-Israeli-held
Jerusalem,
mayorand honoredas such everywhere.
I need not dwellforlong on how poignantlyand ironicallythisepisode resonatesas we considerthecurrentstatusofJerusalemand the
futureof the peace process.In 1991,Jerusalemalreadyhad been anand
nexedbyIsraelfortwenty-four
years,itstopography,
environment,
historicaura massivelyintervened
in, forciblychanged,demographiitselfofthisunpleascallytamperedwith.Yetwhathad communicated
ant historyto the outsideworldwas a cheerfulsymbolof pioneering,
The firstthingto be noted,then,is notjust Israel's
humaneenterprise.
powerto do whatitdid in thefaceofinitialresistanceand international
demurral-there
were,afterall,a numberofUnitedNationsresolutions
its abilityalso
unilateralIsraelimeasuresin Jerusalem-but
protesting
set
to theworldthatwhatitdid so peremptorily
to havecommunicated
rightall thepiddlingobjectionsthatmight
have stoppedothercountries.Israel was
an
Only by firstprojecting
thusable to projectan idea ofJerusalem
idea ofJerusalem
could
that
contradicted
not only its historybut
Israel thenproceedto the
its verylivedactuality,turningit froma
changes on the ground.
and multireligious
multicultural
cityinto
an "eternally"
unified,principallyJewish
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cityunderexclusiveIsraelisovereignty.
Onlybydoingso firstin projectionscoulditthenproceedtothechangeson thegroundduringthelast
eightor nineyears,thatis, to undertakethemassivearchitectural,
demographic,and politicalmetamorphosis
thatwould thencorrespondto
theimagesand projections.

TheLossoftheCity:1948 and 1967
This processofprojectingfirst,
buildingand displacinglater,began
in 1948 withwhatwas thenknownas WestJerusalem,
thepartof the
cityin whichI was bornand wherefora timeI grewup. It is crucialto
recallherethat,as RashidKhalidiput it in his 1990 AntoniusLecture
at St.Anthony's
College,"muchofwhattodayis commonlythoughtof
as 'IsraeliWestJerusalem'in factconsistedof Arab neighborhoods
of the springof 1948, when over30,000 of their
beforethe fighting
inhabitants
weredrivenout or fledfromtheirquarterslike [Upperand
Lower] Baqa', Qatamon and Talbiyya,severalmonthsbeforesome
2,000Jewswereforcedout of theJewishQuarterof the Old City."
Beforereturning
fora visitin 1992,I had lastbeen in Talbiyya,
where
the familyhouse stillstands,forty-five
yearsearlier,in late 1947. My
oldestcousinYousifremainedin thehouse untilearly1948, butwitha
youngand pregnantwifehe soon foundit difficult
to getin and out of
whichwas in a different
Talbiyya,
zone fromhis businessneartheOld
Citywalls. He thenmovedto a rentedhouse in Baqa' wherehe remained till late April.By then,the area had become unlivable:The
ofJerusalem
panic caused by theDayrYasinmassacreon theoutskirts
on 9 Aprilwas amplified
bythefallofHaifaand thePalestinianexodus
fromthe citylaterin the month.Since earlyspringHaganah patrols
withloudspeakerswouldperiodicallymaketheroundsin WestJerusalem announcingthatthewhole area was about to falltoJewishforces
and thatresidentsshouldleave.Shootingand bombingat nightfrightenedthemostlyunarmedand totallyunorganizedPalestinianresidents.
What made mattersworsewas thatthePalestinianleadershad leftby
and the Mandategovernthe end of April.Therewas no protection,
ment,stillnominallyresponsibleforprovidinglaw and order,seemed
and organalso to haveabandonedthePalestiniansto theirwell-armed
ized Zionistopponents.Whenmycousin tookhis wifeto safetyat the
end of themonth,he asked a singlemale relativeof ours to say in the
Baqa' house. In the meantimethe house was broken into by the
Haganah,and because theyfoundmy cousin's huntinggun theyfirst
beat, then imprisonedthe hapless relativefor six months.And of
course theysimplycommandeeredthe property,like all otherArab
properties.
None ofthisconcretehistory
ofloss evermadeit intoofficial
records
ofIsrael'sWar ofIndependence,as it is rathercallouslycalled,and the
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worldheardlittlefrompeople like my cousin who, in theyearsafter
1948,weretoo engrossedin thedailystruggleforsurvivalin new and
usuallyhostileenvironments.
Jerusalem,
Israel,quicklyaccountedfor
much of the world'sapprobationafter1948. This, afterall, was the
mostfamouscityof a countrythatwas celebratedas one of thegreat
thecountry
postwarachievements;
thatmade thedesertbloom,farmed
thewastelands,redesignedtheenvironment,
createddemocracy.It remainedfora latergenerationof Israelis,the so-calledrevisionists
like
BennyMorris,Tom Segev,and others,to revealsome of the costs of
Israel's creationborne mainlyby the essentiallysilentand unheard
Palestinians.Moreover,
onlyin thepast yearhave some Israelicabinet
recordsfor1948 comeunderscrutiny.
They,too,tella taleofprogrammatic policies designedto removePalestinians,officially
erase their
traces,consignthemto legal and institutional
nonexistence.1
It was East Jerusalem'sturnin 1967. Withina monthof theJune
conquest,thebarrierbetweenEast and Westhad been eliminatedand
EastJerusalemand its surrounding
villageshad been engulfedin the
city's new municipal boundaries,extendedto twenty-eight
square
miles.Kollektookoverthecitycouncil,theArabcomponentwas summarilydissolved,and overthe yearsthe two halves of the citywere
welded together.Althoughthe Palestinianpopulationdoubled from
70,000 in 1967 to about 150,000 in the earlynineties,theywere allowedtobuildon no morethanabout 10 percenttheland.Land expropriationsin and aroundJerusalemhave been massiveand systematic,
butthehousingbuilthas been forJews,
notArabs.2The ringofmassive
thatsurroundthe citydomi(and massivelyugly)Jewishsettlements
natethelandscape,statingtheprovocative
idea thatJerusalem
is, must
be,willalwaysbe a Jewishcity,despitetheexistenceofa sizeable,albeit
disabledand encircledPalestinianpopulation.AlthoughEastJerusalem
has been annexed,thePalestinianresidentshave thelegal designation
of "residentaliens,"and the questionof whetheror not theywill be
allowedtovotein theelectionsbeingnegotiatedbyIsraeland thePalestinianAuthority
(PA) has been a thornyone.
It is a signof Palestinianpowerlessnessand, it mustbe said, collectiveincompetence
thatto thisday thestoryofJerusalem's
loss bothin
1948 and 1967 has not been toldby them,but-insofaras it has been
eitherby Israelissympathetic
and
told at all-partiallyreconstructed
In
other
has
been
orbyforeigners.
there
unsympathetic
words,notonly
no Palestiniannarrative
of1948 and afterthatcan at leastchallengethe
dominantIsraelinarrative,
therehas also been no collectivePalestinian
loss in 1948 and
projectionforJerusalemsince its all-too-definitive
ofthisquiteextraordinary
historicaland politagainin 1967. The effect
well beforethefact.
ical neglecthas been to depriveus ofJerusalem
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IsraeliPlans, PalestinianInsouciance
gentlyrolling
Meanwhile,Israel'sbuildingspreeall overJerusalem's
hotels
hills,itsonce greenvalleys,continuesevenas we speak.High-rise
and officebuildingsrightup againstthe ancientwalls blot out everythingArab and Muslimin keepingwiththe aims of the lamentable
about
Likud mayorEhud Olmert,who makesone almostsentimental
Kollek.Jerusalemin its currentexpandedformaccountsforabout 25
houses,malls,and thelike
percentoftheWestBank.Roads,apartment
"urban
are creepingup everywhere,
so muchso thatthefivekilometer
andJerusalem
is beingerased.3On the
distinction"
betweenBethlehem
ofGaza and the
to theinhabitants
otherhand,theclosureofJerusalem
restof theWestBank has createdgreathardshipsince,as Israelwell
is thehub of theWestBank;any designtermiknows,EastJerusalem
it intothe schemeof "separanallyto fortify,
isolate,and incorporate
in effectmeans
tion" now being pursued by the Labor government
it fromitsnaturalconnections
withtherestofthePalestinamputating
ian territories,
as well as gougingout a gapinghole in the territories
impairthem.
thatwould permanently
is
Butthis,I am sorryto say,is exactlyIsrael'splan which,in effect,
ofthecitybutalso on its culture,
an assaultnotonlyon thegeography
history,
and ofcoursereligions.Forwhateverelse it maybe, historical
and indeedPalestineis a seamlessamalgamof culturesand
Jerusalem
on thesameplotof
religionsengaged,likemembersofthesame family,
land in whichall has becomeentwinedwithall. Yetso powerful
and,in
is the Zionistvision that it has
my opinion,so sociallyrejectionist
culseized on theland,thepast,and thelivingactualityofinterrelated
in orderto sever,carveout, and unilaterally
posturesand traditions
sess a place thatit assertsto be uniquelyits own.I will notdenywhat
occupies
manyscholarsand religiousexpertshavesaid,thatJerusalem
a specialplace in theJewishreligionand tradition,
perhapsevenmore
specialthanthatofanyothersinglegroup.Certainlyforthelast 3,000
yearstherehas been a Jewishpresenceand, fora shortperiod before
afterthebeginningoftheChristianera,therewas a Jewish
and shortly
ButthecontinuousMuslimpreskingdomwithitscapitalinJerusalem.
ence and rule in Jerusalemhas been
longer,and therehas been a verydense For Israel to claim Jerusalem
Christianpresenceas well.Indeed,during as its eternalundivided
itsrecordedhistoryofsome 10,000years capital does injustice to the
Jerusalemhas had an almost unimagin: city' doexture
tory
hso
able seriesofconquerors;coexistingtradi- cy ri cht tured
tions have maintained their presence, of relgilous,cultural and
sometimepre- political significance
sometimesharmoniously,
cariously.To overrideall this by saying
overthecityflies
thatonlytheJewshavea righttoexclusivesovereignty
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in the faceof historicalfact.For Israel-afterall a modernstatein the
late twentieth
century-to
claimJerusalem
as itseternalundividedcapital to theexclusionofthePalestinianpopulationdoes justiceneitherto
thenobilityofthecity'sunparalleledaura and grandeur,norto its unequivocallyrich-textured
historyof religious,cultural,and evenpolitical significance.
Butit is one thingto examinethepatternsof thepast and quiteanotherto confront
thecoarseinterjections
ofthepresent,those,thatis,
whichIsraelsince 1967 has adoptedinJerusalem.
Israel'splan forJerusalemis nothingless thanto dispossessPalestiniansand turntheminto
a numericalminority,
at the same timeimplantinga fortified
Jewish
presencethatwilldwarformarginalize
all theotherofthecity'smyriad
actualities.Israelis aided and abettedin thisplan by the stampedeof
membersoftheU.S. Congresswho havestarted,as partofthefeeding
as thecampaignseafrenzythatdescendson electedAmericanofficials
son approaches,a driveto movetheU.S. embassyfromTelAvivtoJerusalem, therebybreakingwitha constantin U.S. foreignpolicy since
1948. It is truethata combinationof internaland international
pressures stoppedIsrael's most recentexpropriationsin Jerusalem,but
thesemeasureswereonly"suspended"pendingfurther
inministerial
vestigation,
leavingIsraelwiththeoptionoftakingmoreland in differentcircumstances
at a laterdate.Indeed,whatis remarkable
is notjust
itsSecurityCouncilvetoto prothat,withtheUnitedStatesemploying
tectIsrael'sdelinquentbehavior,the international
communityseems
but thatthe Arabsand Muslimstopowerlessto say or do anything,
haveyetto mobilizetheircongether,plus especiallythePalestinians,
siderableresources.Why,forexample,was the Arab League summit
summaorganizedas a responseto Israel'sannouncedexpropriations
rilycanceled?And why,despiteendlessevidenceprovingIsrael'sbad
all thewhile
faith,does thePA supinelyproceedwithits negotiations,
to mobilize
doing absolutelynothingeitherlocallyor internationally
PalestiniansagainstIsrael'scontinuedassaulton Jerusalem?
To answerthesequestionswe mustfirstask whyin theDeclaration
of Principles(DOP) itselfJerusalem,
alreadyannexedillegallyand aggressedagainstin all sortsof ways,was splitofffromtheWest Bank
and Gaza and left,orratherconceded,to Israelfromtheoutsetofnegotiations?The answermustlie in twocloselyconnectedfacts:thatIsrael,
and backedto thehiltby theUnitedStates,
beingmuchmorepowerful
reservedforitselftherightto do whatit wishedin
simplyunilaterally
and elsewhere;and thatthePalestiniansmadethisand many
Jerusalem
other concessions because theywere convincedthat they had no
alternative.
thatproducedso cataThereis a valuableinsightintothementality
strophically
supine an attitudein Hanan Ashrawi'sThe OtherSide of
Peace.Neartheend ofthebook,Abu Mazin,thechiefPalestiniannego-
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tiatorof theDOP, triesto allayAshrawi'sdismayat thetextby telling
her thatafterthedocumentis signedshe can bargainwiththeIsraelis
to tryto getback thethingsthePalestiniansconceded.BurhanDajani,
in his scrupulouslycarefulstudyof theOslo Accord,4does well to remind us thatit took the sovereigncountryof Egyptfiveyearsto win
back the one square kilometer
area ofTaba, and thiswitha mobilized
foreignoffice,
enormousexperiencein diplomacy,and littleinterestin
Taba by Israel. It is also perhapsworthrecallingthatthe PA usually
negotiateswithoutconsultinglawyers,withno experiencewhatsoever
in settlinginternational
disputes,and withno real convictionin actuat all,exceptwhatIsraelmightdeignto throwits
allywinninganything
in thepeace processtodayis therefore
way.The problemofJerusalem
largelya problemoftheincompetence,
theinsouciance,theunacceptable negligenceof thePalestinianleadershipwhichhas in the firstinstanceactuallyagreedto letIsraeldo whatitwishesinJerusalem,5
and
in thesecondinstanceevincesnottheslightest
signthatitis capable of
muchless executing,
the trulyherculeantask thatis
comprehending,
requiredbeforethebattleforJerusalemcan reallybe joined.

WhatCan Be Done?
If,then,Jerusalemhas been takenfromthe Palestiniansby Israel,
dispossessingthemof it,whatare thevalues and principlesthatneed
to be asserted?What are waysby whichit can be repossessedin the
forall itsvauntedsanctityand importance,
future?
is no difJerusalem,
fromtheotheroccupiedterritories
in principle:thatis, according
ferent
to international
law,itis notIsrael'salone to dispose of,or to build in,
or to exploitto theexclusionofPalestiniansand others.Fromtheoutofpurposeto guideour-way,
and if
set,then,we need a clearstatement
involvesrethinking
and redoingOslo, thenso be it. Israel
thisin effect
or ratherviolating,Oslo all along.
has been reinterpreting,
as Arabis not
Butsimplyto speakaboutEastJerusalem
mechanically
as a people to
do notat all believeitis in our interests
enough.I myself
introduceanotherdivisionin a citythathas remainedethnicallyseparatedalbeitmunicipallyglued togetherin the mannerthatIsrael has
done it; I thinkitwouldbe muchbetterto set an exampleand provide
an imageofthe
to such methodsas Israel'sbyprojecting
an alternative
whole ofJerusalemthatis truerto its complexmixtureof religions,
histories,and culturesthantheone ofJerusalemas somethingthatwe
is part
would liketo sliceback intotwoparts.Of courseEastJerusalem
of the occupiedWestBank,and thispointneeds to be made overand
it has to be reconnectedwiththewhole
overagain; as such therefore
issue ofliberating
Palestiniansfromtheburdensof Israelioccupation.
ButbeyondthatJerusalem
is theone place,which,forthereasonsI gave
can
be
a
site
of coexistenceand sharingbetweenus and
earlier,really
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theIsraelis.Forthatreason,we shouldinsiston speakingofJerusalem
as a citywithjointsovereignty
and a jointand cooperativevision,and
in factwe are alreadydoingso, based on theprincipleofour self-determinationand independenceas a people and as a society.
The presentPAis, ofcourse,incapableofprovidinga guidingvision
onJerusalem
becauseithas becometheprisoner,ifnotalso thedutiful
of the Israelioccupationregime.I am firmly
enforcer,
convincedthat
Israeland theUnitedStateshavefactoredin Mr.Arafat'schronicdisabilitiesand incompetencies
and now counton him to continueto do
whathe has alwaysdone,withthesame terribly
mixed-I speak euphemistically,
of course-results.
It therefore
fallsto thediasporaPalestinians,
who constitute
themajorityof Palestiniansin theworldand who producedthe PLO in the
on Jerusalemand the otheroccupied
firstplace, to take the initiative
We cannotaccept the logic thatthe only role leftforthe
territories.
is to capitulateand acceptthedictatesofthestrong,or that
Palestinians
since the agenda is now peace-albeitpeace on Israeli and American
ofsacrifice.We cannotremainsilent
terms-wemustforget
our history
thatvirtually
aboutreparationsand restitution
reduringnegotiations
quire us to giveup our own identity
just to satisfythe paranoid demands of Israel's securityobsession.We must,I believe,in our own
firststep,whichis to tellourselvesthat
mindstakethatveryimportant
our goals are realizableand can-indeedmust-beworkedfor.Afterall,
Resolutions242 and 338, thesupposedbasis of peace betweenArabs
and Israelis,are beingcontravened
everyday by Israel:Can theseresolutionsnot everagain be mentioned?In addition,we need some fair
and reasonableaccountingof our assets. Thereis, as I mentioned,a
considerablePalestinianrumpin the diaspora,a groupthathas proand morally.
duced muchthattoday'sPalestinianspossess,materially
We constitute a formidable nongovern-

JerusalemiS now the front

mentalresource,and thismustat last be
mobilized.Jerusalem,so centralto the

land itself,is now the frontline in the
forPalestinianself-determination.
it mustbe thehub ofall our efTherefore
forts-subsidized,dramatized,and camWhateverelse itmaybe,Jerusalem
paignedforunstintingly,
collectively.
narbetweenan exclusivist,
has themeritofilluminating
thedifference
and society,and one we need to
rowlyideologicalperceptionofhistory
formulate
and workfor,a visionthatis catholic,inclusive,and liberating.And it is also theplace wherethe Israelishave stakedtheirmost
mostuncompromising
efforts.
determined,
I do not see how anything
can be done to inhibitor somehowaffect
withoutattendingto theinformationalIsrael'smeasuresin Jerusalem
it has erectedaround the city.For it is in the
ideologicalframework

Plesinith s lef
selstruggle
Plesteinatian.
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conceptualframework
aroundJerusalem
thatIsraelis mostvulnerable
to intellectual
and moralmobilizationbyits opponents.A coordinated,
well-planned
information
campaignmustbe devisedto bringthe facts
to theattention
ofJerusalem's
enormousworldwideconstituency.
As no
one needs to be reminded,factsneverspeak forthemselves.
Theymust
be articulated,
disseminated,
reiterated,
and recirculated.
We musttake
seriouslythe enormousimpactof preparingminds and heartswith
withinformation
factsand figures,
thatcounteracts
theperniciousfalsificationsabout Palestiniansand JerusalemthatIsrael has put about.
This is somethingthat,forreasonsthatI findcompletelymysterious,
Palestinianleaders have alwaysmisunderstood,
particularlyat times
likethis,whenIsraelreliesso heavilyon thevirtualabsenceofPalestinian voicesand counterrepresentations.
Why,forexample,have Israel's
plans forthe festivalcelebrating
Jerusalem's"3,000 yearsas a Jewish
capital"gone withouta serious organizedresponsefromPalestinians
and others?To suggestthattherehas been an unbroken3,000 yearsof
in thecityis a fanciful
Jewishsovereignty
projectionfoistedon minds
assumedto be ignorantand gullible.UnlessIsrael'sassertionthatJerusalem is and alwayswas an essentiallyJewishcityis shown forthe
fraudulent
claimit is; unlessJerusalem
is reprojectedand represented
as a jointlyheld capital,not as an exclusively
Jewishcapital,the city
will continueto be hostageto Israel'sdeeplyoffensive
designs.
Thereis, in short,a generouslyeclectichistoryofJerusalemto be
excavatedand insertedintothedebatenow dominatedby Israel;there
is also a redoubtablesetofother,non-Jewish
to be made clear;
interests
and thereis, at theveryleast,a truermap tobe drawnand clarifiedand
mobilizedaround.Tacit acceptanceor silence in the face of uncontestedassertionsmustbe dispelledand dissolved.Thismeansexplicitly
advancinga much clearer,moreprincipledPalestinianview of peace
the originsas well as the
and, at the same time,rigorously
criticizing
in thenegotiations.
courseof Palestinianparticipation
Such a programdoes notseemto me eithera quixoticor an unrealistic strategy
to pursue.We have a giganticIslamic and Arab constituency, a Westernconstituency,a Christianone. There is also a
readinesson thepartof other
considerable,thoughpartlysubmerged,
someJews,and othersto listento an alternative,
Europeans,Americans,
less unpleasantcourseby whichreal peace can be achieved.It is also
thecase thatmanyArabsin Egypt,
Jordan,Syria,NorthAfrica,theGulf,
fall
and elsewhereare not readysimplyto normalizeor complacently
into bed withIsrael,no matterwhat the various autocratssay who
runthingsin a politicallyossifiedArabworld.
somewhatmysteriously
Obviouslythereis apprehensionaboutstimulating
(or eventolerating)
debateon ideology,since thatmightspill overinto criticismof Arab
and humanrights.Buta
governmental
policieson civillife,nationality,
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realcampaignforJerusalem
cannot,in myopinion,be deterred
bysuch
considerations,
norwill it be.
For perhapsthe timeat last approacheswhen the Arabworldcan
begin to freeitselffromthe miserable,impoverishing,
and undemocraticlifeimposedon itbyitsleaders.A campaignforJerusalem
ofthe
sortI have been speakingabout is partof thatprocess,and it is certainlya strongantidoteto thedrifting,
impossiblyunwisecoursenow
being undertakenby the Arabs,Israelis,and Americansbeneaththe
tatteredbannersofthepeace process.I do not see thatoverlypraised
and defendedprocessas leadingto thekindofpeace mostpeople can
livewithforanylengthoftime:The tensions,disequilibrium,
and dislocations generatedby Israel's partiallyrealized designs in Jerusalem
provethis,sinceJerusalem
is nottheexceptionbuttherealruleofwhat
dictates.
theideologicalimperative
PerhapsJerusalem,
withits thousandsof new Jewishresidents,its
dislodgedArabs,and itsillegallyacquiredspaces,is alreadylost.Ifitis,
thenpeace in thisgenerationis not at hand. This needs to be clearly
understoodand acted on withintelligent
determination.
On the other
hand,it is nevertoo late fora vitalizedand energizedpoliticalwill to
springintoaction,and thenmaybe-justmaybe-a betterpeace can occur,althoughwe mayneversee it withour own eyes.
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